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LIVED BY SWINDLES.

NOTOHIOUS CAREER OF A PRO-

FESSIONAL PALMIST.

Henry MnicrnTB Oneqnl tho I'rlnco of
111 l'rofmtliin Lately Convicted In

Kuzland and tteuteuced to Lour Term
la Prlion.

Henry Musgravc Oncqtit, who was
rcceutly sentenced In London to live
years' Imprisonment, has had n

career nnd one which should
have landed him in prison long ago.
His real name Is said to be Heniy
Mtisgrave. Ho made his first appear-
ance as a public swindler In Chicago
during the winter of 189G nnd 1S97.

There- he gave palmistry seances In

elegant rooms of his own. At one of
his last seances, held In the home of

i banker he met Miss Sadie Crooks,
whom he nftcrwnrd married. After
swindling a number of people In Chi-

cago, his practices were exposed to
tho police, and he iled the city. He
then appeared In New York as "Sir"
Henry Oncqul, Russian nobleman and
nalmlst. This was In June. 1897. He
wns clever far too clever for the peo-

ple he met. His offices were on Broad-

way, and In connection with them he
had a stock pool employment bureau.
His plan of operations was to read
the lines upon the palms of victims,
and then ndvlse them how to make
money by Investing In stocks nnd
other things which would give great
profit. He induced S. D. Stone, of Gull-for- d,

Conn., to sell his grocery store
and pay $2,500 for the privilege of
traveling for Oncqul In quest of wax
Impressions of palms for the seer to
examine. Mine. Larolx gave tho al
leged nobleman $5,000 to Invest for
her. He promised that she should have
$100,000 profit. A Mrs. Postley was
swindled out of $1,200. Before his
swindling drove him out of New York
ho collected from his dupes $120,000.

Then ho wrecked a happy home. It
seems thnt when ho married Sadlo
Crooks ho was already married to an-

other woman. From his first wife he
secured n divorce and legalized his
marriage with Miss Crooks. After that
and Just before he left New York ho
met Mrs. James K. Shakespeare, wife
of a prominent Philadelphia lawyer.
She wished to have her palm read, and
while he was doing this an attachment
sprung up between them. "Sir" Henry
then began to treat his wife cruelly,
and she left him, returned to Chicago
and secured n divorce. Left to Mrs.
Shakespeare, Onequl persuaded her to
desert her husband, and the two fled

to Europe. The husband went Insane.
In Paris, having secured from Mrs.
Shakespeare, who had married him,
nil tho money ho could, Onequl de-

serted her. She had $12,000 worth of
clothing In her trunks, but not a dol- -
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lar. She made preparations to return
to Philadelphia, when she licard that
Onequl was insane In London. She
Immediately went to him, and found
him halo and hearty. They returned
to Paris, and then he stole her Jewels,
after which she left him for good, and
ho received n 12 months' sentence for
tho theft. On being released from
prison Onequl Journeyed to London
and advertised for n wife. Gladys
Fenton, n barmaid, answered the ad-

vertisement and they were betrothed.
Ho stolo her savings nfter a mock
marriage and wns nrrestod. For this
ho has Just received five years.

A Mother' IleroUm.
By prompt nnd heroic action, Mrs.

L. M. Lelghton of Ellsworth, Mc.savcd
'Ur three children from n burning
houso and then escnped horsolf. The
house caught flro about mldnlght.whon
Mrs. Lelghton and the children wero
asleep. When discovered tho flames
had reached tho bed chambers. Mrs.
Loighton nroused tho children, and,
making n rope of sheets, lowered each
3afely to tho ground. Then making
tnst ono end of tho rope, sho climbed
down herself.

A FlenilUh Art.
Falling In their efforts to nwnken

Rube Jones, n colored boy of Williams-town- .

Ky., who wns drunk, sovornl
companions piled paper about him nnd
sot it on flro. Ho was burned In a
horrlblo manner. One of his eyes la

almost completely burned out, while
his body is horribly burned In numer-

ous places.

Intensely Patriotic
A llttlo fnlr-hnlre- d lady of somo

Chreo summers wns being perambulat-
ed nlong when u p.isser-b- y remarked
upon her rosy cheeks and bright blue
eyes. "Why," wild the lady, "you
represont tho national colors; you nro
red, white nnd blue." "Ess," snld tho

"and I havo khaki hair."
publln Mall.

HORRORS OF SMALLPOX.

Letter from tho Wlfo of Itor. (1. T.

I. inn UIiii Died,

A letter sent from Rome by tho wlfo
of a member of tho Clark excursion
party, whose husband died of smallpox,
sheds additional light on the plight of
these excursionists. This letter was
written by Mrs. (1. F. Love, Jr., of
Oswego, to friends, and was begun be-

fore the Uuv. Mr. Love's death oc
curred. The latter was pastor of tho
West Ilaptlst church of Oswego. Tho
loiter Is dated Home, Italy, April 5,
and Is In part as follows: "My Dear
Friends It Is Impossible to describe,
or for you to Imagine, tho horrors I

have been through, and the terrible
anxiety at the present time. I know
what It Is to be In prison, and wo
have not such a prison In America.
For six days I was In nn old nunnery,
or barracks, built In 170G: stone floors
and damp stiaw beds, and under lock
nnd key, with three sisters who could
not speak a word of English; bread
that pigs could scarcely eat. All my
clothing was disinfected, and Mr.
Love's clothing burned. I have
seen none of mine for a week, except
what I have on. They say It Is being
disinfected. When or how much 1

shall get I do not know. I look llko a
beggar and feel like one. If Mr. Love
iccovers, they tell me It will bo two
months or more before he can lcavo
here. We have passage engaged for
May 10 and partly paid. All must be
changed. 1 have something to bo

thankful for, that I am well nnd have
escaped the disease. The Ilaptlst and
Methodist missions are praying for us
poor, afflicted people. We certainly
need all their prayers. I have told you
only n little of the trouble we are In.

These are tho darkest hours of my
life. Tho dreams I told you or navo
come true In detutl, only more hor-

rible In renllty. We three ladies have
a large room together. We have a
grate tiro all the time and nre nearly
frozen. If I over get out of Italy, I

want never to see or hear of It agalnu.
The people rob, steal and lie." In u

postscript. Friday, April 6, Mrs. Love
states that she had just received the
news of Mr. Love's death. What fol-

lows Is not for publication. Boston
Herald.

A SHOCKING AFFAIR.

Tho Itevonen of n Farmer, and the At-

tempted Suicide That Followed.

John Sterling, a farmer, living two

miles north of Bevlngton, la.. Is sup-

posed to have piled hay under the
house and barn of his wife and sot

flro to It. Mrs. Sterling nnd her child-

ren were awakened by the plunging
of the horses in the barn, and man-

aged to save the houso. The barn,
stacks and cribs and every outbuilding
on the place were burned. Mrs. Ster-

ling had applied for a divorce on the
grounds of cruelty. It Is supposed
Sterling set fire to tho house and
buildings out of revenge. Arter n

long search Thomas Casey, n farmer,
discovered him In a hole In a straw-stac- k.

When Sterling refused to come

out Casey set fire to the stack. Ster-

ling remained In the stack until tho
flames reached him, nnd then cut his
throat and plunged through the flames,

falling at Casey's feet. Sterling near-

ly bled to death before medical as-

sistance was obtained. He was hor-

ribly burned.

Four Mon Stubbed to Death.

An alleged speak-eas- y in tho little
mining town of Windber. Somerset
county, Pa., was the scene of a whole-

sale stabbing nffrny and as a result
four men arc dead and two nre dan-

gerously wounded. The first intima-

tion of trouble was when a man burst
from the door yelling that ho had been
cut. He ran along the street for a
short distance and then fell over dead.
Ho was followed by another, and he by

a third. The fourth mnn died In tho

house. The dead are John Halvorson,

Ed P. McCaulcy, Samuel Shlvcs and
Gust Groybnck. Thomas Kipling nnd

Jack Huckwaller were wounded. The
man who did the stabbing was an Ital-

ian.

He Advertised for a Wife.
Miss Etta Palmatler of New Kings-

ton, N. Y., hns Just been wedded In

a western city to Mr. W. J. Hysham,
formerly of Red Oak, la. Miss Palma-

tler. who Is a wealthy real cstato own-

er, decided not to live n slnglo llfo nny

longer. Looking over the columns of

a matrimonii paper sho saw tho
of Mr. Hysham.who want-

ed a wlfo. Correspondence opened be-

tween tho young woman nnd tho west-

erner. Ho finally paid a visit to New
Kingston and the engngomont was

soon nnnounced. Tho wedding follow-

ed closely.

A Determined Suicide.

Mlna Beadle, a school teacher of Ty-ro- r,

Ind., committed sulcido by pouring
kerosone over her hoad and clothing
and then setting fire, to horsolf. Sho

was instantly envoloped In flames, and
was burned so severely before asslst-anc- o

arrived that she dlod an hour
after tho deed wns commlttod. Sho had
made two previous attempts to kill

herself.

Sheep IIve Hydrophobia.
Recently seven sheep belonging to

Mrs, S. R. Dllloy, residing noar Glen

Gardner, Pa., wero bitten by a mad

dog. Tho nnlmals all wont mad nnd

butted tho fenco posts until they kill-

ed themselves.

i:rrctUe Knergy.
"Joppo, you muko nice, fino gardon

beds." "Yes, when my wife sotB mo

to digging I'm mad enough to pulver-lz- o

everything that comos la my way."
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READS LIKK ROMANCE

GHASTLY STORY OF tJURT-DRIGO- S

MURDER,

Light Thrown nn the Myntery by n

lllntrlct Attorney lho Loe Ho lluro
R Vnunir tllr! Impelled Hurt to
Commit Murder.

Like ono of the weird, ghostly nar-
ratives that emanated from tho Im-

agination of Edgar Allen Poo, or llko
a chapter from Gaboriuti Is tho true
story of Intrigue nnd crime which
has Just been laid before the third de-

partment of the appellate division of
the supreme court In New York Btate.
This remarkable story Is told step by
step In a little pamphlet prepared for
the court by tho district attorney of
St. Lawrence county. Tho murder
around which the whole tale lies was
committed at 7 o'clock on tho evening
of November 10, 1897, In the township
of Plerrepont, live and a half miles
from Potsdam, N. Y. Tho tragedy
was committed at a house known as
the Hurt home, owned by Hownrd W.
Hurt, a well-to-d- o farmer, 49 years
old. In tho house with Hurt lived his
wife, 57 years old; Asa W. Hrlggs, ti
paralytic, 83 years old, who was tho
father of Mrs. Hurt, and Edna Delosh,
22 years old, a handsomo girl of re-

spectable family, employed In tho
Hurt household, besides one or two
others. The other members of tho
family present besides Mrs. Hurt and
Mr. Hrlggs at tho time of tho tragedy
were Harry Hurt, the youngest son,
aged 15, and Mary Harvey, also about
15 years of age, and employed to do
light housework.

Suddenly there came a loud, sharp
rap at tho front door. Mrs. Hurt
started for the door, but her son,
Harry, rnn ahead of her, undid tho
fastenings, nnd throw tho door wldo
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open. Stnndlng thero was tho figure
of n tall, stoop-shoulder- man with n
wlde-brlmm- felt hat slouched down
over his forehead, and his features,
from the eyes down, concealed by

tho heavy folds of wldo, red silk
handkerchief. In IiIb right hand and
pointed straight at the boy's head ho
held n revolver. Without uttering n

word or n sound tho masked man
walked up to Mrs. Burt, pointed the
pistol at her, and fired. Tho bullet
grazed her chest, Just ovor her heart
and passed through tho fleshy part of
her left arm. She staggered, but mil
not fall. Tho assassin, then held the
muzzle of tho pistol within six Inches
of her face, but the woman dashed It
aside Just in tlmo. It exploded and
the ball was burled In tho wall of the
room. At this her assailant struck
her heavily over the head with tho
weapon, sending her to tho floor. The
boy nnd girl meanwhile had made
their escape. Mrs. Burt staggered to
her feet and ran out tho front door.

Mr. Burt, who was at Potsdam,
heard of tho affair and hurried home
to And his wlfo dead In tho Iioubo of
a neighbor and her father In his own
homo at death's door. In n few dnys
old man Hrlggs died of his wound.
When nsked whether thero was any-

one whom ho might suspect of the
crime, Burt named Morris J. Savage,
who had como to tho Burt homo about
a fortnight before, nnd who, when
Burt flung him out Into tho street,
had said: "I'll get oven with you for
this."

Savago was arrested, but bo com
pletely proved an nllbi that ho was
loleased. At this fltago of tho game
District Attorney Halo took hold of
tho affair and followed it up with
Sherlock Holmes methods to solu-

tion.
With tho fact to start from that

Mrs. Burt was undeniably tho In-

tended victim, nnd the vory reasona
ble theory that tho assnesln know that
It was sho who usually answered nt
tho door, Mr. Halo started to work.

Vory earlyln his cautious Inquiries,
Mr. Hnlo began to got glimpses of a
mysterious shadowy figure soon on
tho rood betweon Potsdam nnd Mr.
Burt'a houso on tho evening of tho
crlmo, Tho crlmo was commlttod nt

o'clock. Between 5:30 and o'clock

the figure was seen twice, nnd then
he was going toward the Hurt house.
Between and S:30 o'clock ho was
seen four times between Hurt's house
and Potsdam.

Thus far the figure, as ho was fol-

lowed through vnilous witnesses, had
been seen dimly like a flitting specter
by night. Hut at last he reached
Potsdam vllhigo Itself, was skulking
darkly In shadows and obscure streets.
Then ho enme out full In the glaro
of an electric light nnd there was mot
by n man who knew him well and
called him by name, and that name
was Howard W. Hurt.

There could lie no doubt about It.
Tho descriptions of all witnesses were
too positive to leave any room for
doubt that the man seen skulking and
hurrying to nnd from his own house
nnd Potsdam between 5:30 o'clock In

the nfternoon and 8:30 o'clock In the
evening was the very man whoso wlfo
had bivn shot nnd beaten nnd whoso
father-in-la- had been murdered.

The circumstantial evidence nil
looked very black, but when a clear,
Btrong and questionable motive for
his wanting his wlfo out of the way
was brought out, tho case against
Hurt wns complete. And that motive
was supplied by the handsome coun-
try girl, Edna Delosh. Miss Delosh
went to work for tho Hurts in May.
By July Burt wns making love to her
and begging her to marry him. Ho

told her he would go west and get
divorce nnd Importuned her so that,
on thnt condition, she promised to
marry him. But his Infatuation out-

stripped his patlenro.
So Howard W. Burt was tried, con

victed of murder In tho second de-

gree, nnd sentenced to Imprisonment
for life. And it Is on the appeal from
tho sentence that tho appellate divis-

ion of tho supreme court hns had re-

peated before It the strange story of
this strange crime.
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OVERREACHED HERSELF.

Woman Said un Aniile Man Laid
HiiiiiU on Her.

This is n story of actual occurrence.
The principals are a high-bor- n society
woman nnd n watchman In the Navy
Department. On a recent holiday, wheu
the great granite building which con-

tains tho State, Wnr and Navy Depart-
ments was closed (to nil save a favored
few), sho presented herself nt tho
Navy Department entrance. Ho barred
the way. Sho gave her name nnd said
she wanted to see Mr. So nnd So, nam-

ing a well-know- n army officer. Tho
messenger said the building wns closed
to visitors, and that she could not come
In that doorway under tho rules. He
ndded, however, that if sho werit
around to the War Department en-

trance sho could send her card to tho
ofllclal she desired to see. Sho waa
visibly vexed, but was compelled to ac
cept his suggestion and walk around
to the main entrance on the avenue.
The sugestlon worked all right, and tho
lady was soon unbared Into the pres-

ence of the ofllclal. Sho told of her ex-

perience, and ndded tho stntement that
tho watchman had Insulted her grossly
by placing his hands on her. The offi-

cer wns naturally Indignant, nnd at
onco laid the case before the captain of
tho watch. That ofllclal said ho would
Investigate tho matter, nnd that It the
doorkeeper had offendod In the manner
described ho would ho dismissed.
Shortly afterward he returned to tho
officer and said he was satisfied tho
principal charge wns not true, for the
slmplo reason that tho watchman who
wns complained of had no hands, hnv-ln- g

lost part of both nrma In nn acci-

dent, their plnccs being supplied with
nn Iron contrivance ending in hooka.
Tho offlcor remembered tho man and
was entirely satisfied with tho explan-
ation. What he said to tho lady is not
known, but his faith in tho veracity of
tho fair sex is not so strong as It was,

Washington Star.

Kicked to Death.
Tho other ovenlng J. H. Walkor.who

recently moved his family to Kokomo,
Ind., from Kentucky, waB waylaid and
murdered. Ho wns met on a railroad
by n woman nnd two mon. Walker was
kjeked to death with coarse boots. Ho
said ho know his nssallants, but re-

fused to give tholr names.

FISHER'S SAD LOT.

DILEMMA IN WHICH ENOLISH
ANCLER'S ARE PLACED.

fo FUh In th Thamin to C'Mtrh, nml

When There Are Can He FUh?
l'rhitln Uwnurihln of it llrtiireaiiia
Waterway.

For years It has been the ambition
af fishermen and fish lovers to re-

stock tho Thames river with salmon.
For this purpose the Thames Salmon
Association was funned, and has done
good work, which some dny may re-

sult In accomplishing tho object for
which tho association was organized.
Hut a new disturbing element has en-

tered tho question. Whereas there
can be no fishing In the Thames now
because the fish refuse to live In those
foul waters, when the river Is mndu
so clean that fish may live thero tho
public fishing privileges will bo cur
tailed seriously, If not entirely ubol-ishe- d.

Tho land under water near
tho banks nnd on both sides of tho
river seems to belong to private per
sons. In tho Middle Ages llio mames,
then n pure and limpid stream even
at London Bridge, gave a prolific
yield of salmon; nnd thero Is n tradi-

tion that a special clause was lusorted
In the Indentures of London '"prent-
ices," that they should not be com-

pelled to eat salmon more than twice
a week. As time went on, however,
tho growing foulness of tho river
brought about n notlcenble diminution
In the number of salmon taken by tho
netsinen In the higher reaches abovo
Teddlngton, until, In 1822, n magnifi-

cent clean-ru- n fish of forty pounds,
the last of his race, was netted In the
neighborhood of Boulter's Lock, nnd
was forwnrded by Its captor to King
Wllllnm IV. Since that date salmon
In the Thames havo been extinct.

With tho disappearance of salmon
from tho Thames tho rights and priv-

ileges of the riparian owners all along
the river from London to Crlcklado
became comparatively valueless, and
wero therefore, allowed to lapse, hx-ce- pt

In Isolated cases, no objection
was taken by tho riparian owners to
tho fisherman using tho Thames as
his playgioiind, until as tlmo went on
the public began to regard the priv-

ileges thus conceded to thum as their
rights, and even went to the length
of contesting the strength of their
ease on several occasions In various
of tho law courts, but In almost every
Instance with disastrous results to
themselves.

Those lights of tho riparian owners
will hold nn Important position In tho
event of tho cffortB of the Thnmea
Salmon Association proving

Tho Thames, from end to end, had
ns many, or perhaps more, monastic
bouses on Its banks thnn nny other
river in tho kingdom, nnd nearly tho
whole of Its fisheries wero tho prop-

erty of these houses. At their dis-

solution, however, their fisheries enmo
with tho rest of their property Into
the hands of the king, who transferred
them for services rendered to his own
favorites. Theso grants, ns It wns
proved some twenty yenrs ngo by tho
evidence given by tho Roynl Com-

mission on tho Thames Fisheries, arc
ns valid to-da- y as they wero whon
they were transferred from tho mon-

asteries to their next owners. With
tho exception of Isolated Htretches,
at Reading, Abingdon, Oxford nnd.
porhaps, ono or two other places of
minor Importanro, tho whole of tho
Tlinmes from tho City Stono at
Staines to Crlcklude, In Wiltshire, Is

In private hands, and although that
portion of tho river from tho mouth
of Its estuary nt Ynntlet creek In

Kent to tho Frco Water Stono belongs
to the public In perpetuo, thero Is no
knowing what ancient rights may bo

brought to light, and how far even
on this part of tho Thames tho lib-

erty of tho anglers may bo restricted
If It ever again becomes a salmon
river.

Mmolca v. I'erfame.
Ono day at Versailles, during tho

Franco-Germa- n war, Lord Odo Rtisucll
went to call on Bismarck, but found
him closotcd with Count Henry Arnlm,
who was known as tho "Ape," from his
fantastical ways. Before long Arnlm
camo out, fanning himself with his
handkerchief and looking nB It about
to choke. "Well," he gasped, "I can
not understand how Blsmnrck can
bear that smoking the strongest Ha-

vana In a stuffy llttlo room. I had to
beg him to open tho window." When
Lord Russell entered tho room ho
found the chacellor fanning himself
besldo an open casement. "What
strango tastes somo people havo!" ho
exclaimed. "Arnlm haj Just left mo,
and ho wns so overpowerlngly por-fume- tl

that I had to open tho win-

dow." Tlt-Blt- s.

The Ideal and the Ileal.
She was a kindly-face- d woman, and

It waa easy to see that sho was bub-
bling over with love for tho llttlo folk.
Sho walked modestly Into tho ofllco of
tho city editor and Inquired: "Will
you please tell mo which one of tho
staff It Ib that writes all thoso pretty
little stories about children? I know
ho must love the little folks, becauso
ho writes audi nlco stories about them.
I want to tell him a precious llttlo
3tory about my darling boy, who Is

only" "That'a tho man over thero,"
Interrupted tho city editor. "Which
ono, prny?" "That ono with tho corn-

cob plpo In his mouth and swearing at
tho office boy." Omaha World-Heral- d.

Tho Hobrew population of London
nas moro than doubled during tho lust
twenty years. It Is now estimated at
between 100,000 and 120.000.

A DIT OF HUMAN NATURE.

.Neither llmlmtid Nor Wife Cnntd Headl
the rroRrnuime.

It occurred nt tho opern house, nndi
bo morbidly clings to tho Idoa that the-- ,

entlro nudlenco know Just whnt hap-

pened, says tho Dotrolt Free Press. He
was thero In good form, his wlfo look-

ed the highly gcnteol without appear-
ing conspicuous, nnd ho was entirely
satisfied with tho family representa-
tion until ho wanted to know tho namo
of a very pretty and fascinating solo-

ist. Ho held his program closo to lnsi
nose, held It nt nrm's length and holdl
It at all Intermediate points. "Too
bad," commented the nntronly look-

ing woman on ills right to tho young-

er woman accompanying her, "tha:
ho can't rend." "Isn't It? And he has
u bright face, too. Probably n self-ma-

man." They bad whispered, but
n good deal of noise Is required In

whispering against a stage singer, nnd
be heard. Ho blushed until his hair
itself was n light red. nnd turned half-

way about to address his wife. "Who
Is the woman wo nro listening to?"
"How can 1 tell? 1 have on my far- -

seeing glasses. I told you how It would
lie before we camo. l'luifs nice.
Isn't It? Wo don't know how many
nets thero are, wo don't know whoro
tho scenes nro laid, and wo don't know
one person from nnothor. Which Is
tho star?" "Can I help you?" nskod
tho good-nature- d mntron to tho right,
still under tho Impression that ho
could not read. She went ntralght on
telling him tho namo of tho oporn,
the flimsy plot that carried It, whoro
tho scenes wero laid, nnd was Just dis-

coursing upon tho soloist In a way

that was unconsciously patronizing,
when the wlfo broke from suppressed
Jealousy Into speech: "Ho can rend
all well enough, madam. He's a col-

lege graduate for that matter, and 1

can lead In several modern languages;
but bo's proud and f.3. That's nil thero
Is to It. Put these on," nnd sho vig-

orously produced n pair of noao-glasne- s.

"I wonder If you'll over havo
any sense." lie ilonned tno glasses auu
looked silly.

CURIOUS SEED LABELS.

Odd MnrkliiB on Free Kainple from
CniigreMiiieii.

Persons who recelvo seeds from tho
United Slates department of agricul-
ture through the courtesy of their

In congress find some curi-

ous Information prlntol on tho pack-

ets. Thus, cannas, which convey to
tho ordinary mind an Idea of n largo-leufe- d

plant attractive for grouping in
largo lawns, nro stnted on tho agri-

cultural department packnges to bo

"an mteiestlng genus, tno unuer-groun- d

stems of which are eaten In
Peru." Also, "from some unknown
species tho famous toua-les-mol- s, a
vulunblo arrow-ro- ot Is niailo . Tho
seed, which Is snld by Llndley to bo
used as substitute for coffee, Is soma-tlm- es

used as shot." Tho lonely su-

burban dweller may find this hint use-

ful: "It will koop for thirty years and
then vegetate." Tho
marigold Is said to havo "repute In
domestic medicines as a euro tor
menslcs; used in soups, nlso to mako
a kind of vlnegnr." The common zin-

nias derlvo their namo from "Profos-so- r
Zlnn, n German botnnlsl." Lnrk-spur- 's

botanlcnl name 1h "delphlnum
from dolphin, n dolphin, referring to
tho supposed rosemblanco In tho nec-

tary of the plant to tho Imnglnnry fig-

ures of tho dolphins." All tho papora
of seeds sent out by tho department
bear tho request, "Please report tho
result of your trial to this depart-
ment." These reports must bo Inter-
esting, especially those turned In by
amateur gardeners.

Bly JukliiK In tho I'ulplt.
"Befoio I wont to college" snld n

minister of Utlca, "I did supply work
on n certain chargo ono Bummer. In
tho Methodist church wo had aorvlce
morning nnd ovenlng. There waa n
Presbyterian church In the village
and tho pastor from another village
supplied It, preaching there once n
Sunday In tho afternoon. I wont to
hear him ono afternoon. Ho was a
college-bre- d man and was supposed to
bo away up. When he spied mo In
tho congregation ho camo down and
nsked mo to assist in the opening ex
ercises. When wo wero seated ho
askod mo to read the first lesson, and
ut the samo time announced that It
was a certain chnptor In tho Book of
Numbers. Just before I wns to read
I reached up to the desk and took
down tho Bible nnd opened to tha
place. I glanced down over the chap-

ter nnd snw It was n mass of unpro-

nounceable names. I knew that ho
was working a Joke on me. He know
thnt I could notget awny with thoso
nnmes. I said nothing, but when tho
tlmo camo I stood up and announced
tho chapter following and read It.
"When I sat down ho gave me a look
and he got ono bnck. I whispered
hoarsely, 'I guess not.' Thoso wore
tho only words spoken on the subject."

Utlca Observer.

Good New for the Stoat.
Thero Is good news for stout figures.

Tho long sash ends Introduced at tho
side and the points to tho Jackets
which form a part of many of tho
dresses diminish tho npparcnt size. Tho
sashes aro often made In panne, which
la perhaps not so new as antln do cnino,
a soft fabric which haa a great deal to
recommend It.

The Only Drawback.
"I am aurprlsed that you aro al-

lowed bo many llbortlos," said tho
prison visitor. "Yes, lady," replied
tho horso approprlator, "they gives u

almost every liberty but d' real t'lng."
Philadelphia North American. j
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